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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

BARBARA J. SMALLS, on behalfof herself Civil Action No.: 15-6559(JLL)and all othersimilarly situated,

Plaintiffs,

OPINION

JACOBY & MEYERS, LLP, et al.,

Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge.

Presentlybefore the Court are Defendants’motion to dismissPlaintiff Barbara

Small’s complaintfor lack of jurisdiction and Defendants’motion for sanctions.No oral

argumentwas heardpursuantto Rule 78 of the FederalRulesof Civil Procedure. After

consideringthe submissionsof thepartiesin supportof and in oppositionto the motions,

the Court denies Defendants’ motion to dismiss and denies Defendants’ motion for

sanctions.

I. BACKGROUND

In August 2008, Plaintiff suffered a personalinjury. See ECF No. 11 (“Am.

Compl,”) ¶9. SheretainedDefendantJacoby& Meyers,LLP (“J&M”) to representherin

litigation relatedto the injury. Id. At the time, DefendantAndrew Finkeisteinwasa J&M

partner. Id. ¶2. In additionto beinga J&M partner,Mr. Finkelsteinalsowasanownerof

DefendantTotal Trial Solutions,L.L.C (“TTS”). Id. ¶ 5. TTS is a companyproviding

litigation supportservices. Id.
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TheRetainerAgreementthat Plaintiff executedaspartof J&M’s representationof

her provided for a 33.3% contingencyarrangementthat also authorizedJ&M “to incur

reasonablecostsand expensesin performing[the] legal services.” Id. ¶ 12. During the

courseof the litigation, J&M utilized TTS serviceson Plaintiff’s case. Id. ¶ 14. Plaintiff

wasbilled $2,526.58for theTTS services.Id. ¶ 25. Plaintiff wasneverinformedthatTTS

was providing servicesrelatedto her case. Id. ¶J 15-18, 22. Plaintiff allegesthat J&M

did not adviseherthattherewereothervendorsthatcouldhaveprovidedthe sameservices

asTTS for less. Id. ¶ 20. Furthermore,Plaintiff allegesthatTTS performedservicesthat

shouldhavebeenperformedby J&M, but wereinsteadprovidedby TTS asa way to usurp

the 33.3%contingencyfeecap. Id. ¶J 14, 28-29.

At somepoint, J&M receiveda settlementoffer of $100,000on Plaintiff’s behalf.

Id, ¶ 23. Plaintiff rejectedthe offer. Id. ¶ 26. Thereafter,in March2015,J&M movedto

be relieved as counsel,and soughta lien againstPlaintiff for “disbursementsand legal

fees.” Id. The lien was granted,and as such, Plaintiff alleges that she “is liable to

Defendantsfor TTS chargesdespitethe fact that herpersonalinjury lawsuit is ongoing.”

Id. PlaintiffbringsclaimsagainstDefendantsfor J&M’s practicesinvolving TTS onbehalf

of herselfanda putativeclassof similarly situatedindividuals.

IL LEGAL STANDARDS.

Pursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure12(b)(1),“a party maybring a motion

to dismissfor lack of subjectmatterjurisdiction.” Ballentinev. United States,486 F.3d

806, 810 (3d Cir. 2007). “A district courthasto first determine,however,whethera Rule

12(b)(l) motionpresentsa ‘facial’ attackor a ‘factual’ attackon theclaim at issue,because

that distinction determineshow the pleadingmust be reviewed.” ConstitutionParty of
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Penn.v. Aichele, 757F.3d347, 357-58(3d Cir. 2014)(citingln re ScheringPloughCorp.,

678 F.3d 235, 243 (3d Cir.2012)).

A factual attack, as is madehere,“is an argumentthat thereis no subjectmatter

jurisdictionbecausethe factsof the case.. . do not supportthe assertedjurisdiction.” Id.

Unlike a facial attackwhere“the courtmustonly considerthe allegationsof the complaint

and documentsreferencedthereinand attachedthereto,in the light most favorableto the

plaintiff,” the standardof reviewapplicableto a factualattackpermitsthe court to “weigh

and ‘considerevidenceoutsidethe pleadings.”Id. (quoting GouldElecs. Inc. v. United

States,220 F.3d 169, 176 (3d Cir. 2000)). However, “[i]f the defendantcontestsany

allegationsin the pleadings,by presentingevidence,the courtmustpermit the plaintiff to

respondwith evidencesupportingjurisdiction.” GouldElecs.,220 F.3d at 177; seealso

Local 336, AmericanFederationofMusicians,AFL-CIO v. Bonatz,475 F.2d433, 437 (3d

Cir. 1973) (“[E]ven on [issuesof jurisdictional fact] the recordmustclearly establishthat

after jurisdiction was challengedthe plaintiff had an opportunity to presentfacts by

aftidavit or by deposition,or in an evidentiaryhearing, in supportof his jurisdictional

contention.”).

III. DISCUSSION

A. Lackof Jurisdiction

DefendantsarguethatPlaintiff’s claimsshouldbedismissedbecausetheyaremoot.

In support of their position, Defendants attach a Declaration of Mr. Finkeistein

(“FinkelsteinDeci.”). Defendantsassertthat“Plaintiff hadmistakenlybeenbilled for TTS

disbursementsand, as a result, sheowed nothing on accountof disbursementsto TTS.”

Defs.’ Mot. at 1. Mr. Finkelsteinassertsthat “i[f] for somereasona client hasnot signed
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either the revisedretaineragreementor the supplementalretaineragreementdisclosing

[his] interestin TTS, anydisbursementsfor TTS aresimply not deductedfrom the client’s

recoveryand the law firm absorbsthe cost of TTS bills.” FinkeisteinDecI. ¶ 17. Mr.

FinkeisteinfurtherassertsthatJacoby& Meyershasa procedurein placewherebya “final

review processis performedby the firm’s bookkeepingdepartmentas part of calculating

anydeductionsfrom theclient’s net recovery,”and“[i]f theclient hasnot signedeitherthe

revisedretaineragreementor the supplementalretaineragreement,then the accounting

departmentdoesnot includeanyTTS bills amongthe disbursementsto be deductedfrom

the clientsrecovery.” Id. ¶ 18. Defendantsassertthat, sincePlaintiff did not agreeto the

settlementoffer, the final bookkeepingreviewby J&M wasnotperformedprior to seeking

the lien, so “the TTS bills weremistakenlyincludedamongthe disbursementsdue from

Ms. Smalls.” Id. ¶ 19. Mr. Finkeisteinnonethelessrepresentsthat, as Plaintiff has not

signedthe revisedor supplementalretaineragreements,“there is not now nor will there

everbe any moneydue andowing from Ms. Smallsfor any TTS bills.” Id. As a result,

Defendantsclaim thatMs. Small’s claimsaremoot.

Plaintiffopposesdismissalon four grounds.First, PlaintiffarguesthatDefendants’

motion to dismissis procedurallyimproperas a factual jurisdiction attackmay not occur

prior to the filing of an answer,which hasnot occurredin this case. SeePl.’s Opp’n at 9.

Second,evenif considerationof the factualjurisdictional attackwere appropriateat this

time, Plaintiff arguesthatsheshouldbepermittedjurisdictiondiscoveryprior to dismissal.

See id. at 6-8. Third, evenif you were to credit Mr. Finkelstein’sdeclaration,Plaintiff

arguesthatherclaimsarenot moot. Seeid. at 9-10. And, fourth, Plaintiff arguesthat the

Third Circuit has“warnedagainstallowingdefendantsto circumventa classactionlawsuit
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by tacticallymootingthe namedplaintiff’s individual claims.” Id. at 10-11 (citing Weiss

v. RegalCollection,385 F.3d337 (3d Cir. 2004)).

TheCourtagreesthatthepresentmotion is procedurallyimproper. Defendantscite

Berardi v. SwansonMemorialLodgeNo. 48 of the FraternalOrderofPolice, 920 F.2d

198 (3d Cir. 1990) for thepropositionthatboth facial andfactual attacksmay occurprior

to an answerbeingfiled. While Berardidoesappearto supportDefendants’proposition,

the Third Circuit’s recentcasesdo not. SeeConstitutionParty, 757 F.3d at 358 (2014)

(“The Commonwealthfiled the attackbefore it filed any answerto the Complaint or

otherwisepresentedcompetingfacts. Its motion was therefore,by definition, a facial

attack.”) (citing Mortensenv. First Fed. Say. & Loan Ass‘n, 549 F.2d 884, 892 n. 17 (3d

Cir, 1977);Askew v. Trusteesof Gen. Assemblyof Churchof the Lord JesusChrist of the

Apostolic Faith Inc., 684 F.3d 413, 417 (3d Cir. 2012) (“A Rule 12(b)(l) standing

challengemayattackthecomplaintfacially or mayattackthe factualbasisfor standing.As

the defendantshad not answeredand the partieshad not engagedin discovery,the first

motion to dismisswas facial.”) (citing Mortensen);seealso, e.g.,Moore v. Angie List,

No. 15-1243,2015 WL 4669209,at *2 (E.D. Pa. Aug. 7, 2015) (“Such an evaluation[a

factualattack] mayoccurat any stageof theproceeding,but only oncethe defendanthas

filed an answer.”) (citing Mortensen);Edeiglassv. New Jersey,No. 14-760, 2015 WL

225810,at *5 (D.N.J. Jan. 16, 2015) (“A factualattackmaybe madeat anytime afterthe

answerhasbeenfiled.”) (citingMortensen).Defendantsacknowledgethattheyaremaking

a factual jurisdictional attack. See Defs.’ Reply at 3. Therefore, the Court denies

Defendants’motion to dismisswithout prejudiceto re-raisethe jurisdictional issueat an

appropriatestageof theproceedings.
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In the interestofjudicial economy,theCourtalsobriefly addressesPlaintiff’s other

arguments.Plaintiff arguesthat, at a minimum, sheshouldbeprovidedanopportunityfor

jurisdictionaldiscoveryprior to the Courtdecidingany factualjurisdictionaldispute. The

heartof Plaintiff’s argumentis that,while Defendantsrepresentthatnothingis owed,a lien

was tiled againstPlaintiff thathasnot beenadjustedor withdrawn,andthereis nothingto

stopJ&M from seekingreimbursementfor TTS feesat a laterdate. See,e.g.,Pl.’s Opp’n

at 3, 5, Plaintiff alsoquestionsDefendants’assertionthattherewasabookkeepingprocess

alreadyin placethat wasdesignedto correctandremoveinappropriateTTS charges,and,

assuch,Plaintiff actuallyowednothingprior to the filing ofher lawsuit. Mr. Finkelstein’s

declarationshowsthatJ&M soughta lien againstPlaintiff (which lien was granted)based

on an Affirmation in Supportidentifying $12,469.01as disbursementsowedby Plaintiff.

SeeFinkeisteinDccl., Exs. C & D. This amountincludedTTS fees. SeeAm. Compl. ¶J

24-25. Thelien appearsto beoutstanding,but Defendantsnow assertthatPlaintiff actually

owesno TTS fees. Defendantsdo admit that, asof the filing of Plaintiff’s lawsuit, thefees

were owing from Plaintiff as it was not until after the presentaction was filed that

Defendants“discoveredthat her TTS chargeswere claimed in error and correctedit.”

Defs.’ Reply at 6. The Court agreeswith Plaintiff that, prior to filing anothermotion to

dismissfactually challengingjurisdiction,Plaintiff shouldbe affordedsomejurisdictional

discovery. SeeGouldElecs.,220 F.3dat 177.

The issue of jurisdictional discovery is also relevant to Plaintiff’s argument

regardingwhat shecharacterizesasanattemptby Defendantsto tacticallymootPlaintiff’s

claims to avoid a class action lawsuit. Both Plaintiff and Defendantscite to Weiss—

Plaintiff to arguethattheThird Circuit disfavorssuchtacticalmeasures(seePl.’s Opp‘n at
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10-11), and Defendantsto arguethat the Third Circuit’s Weiss holding was a narrow

exceptionto the generalrule that “[o]rdinarily, [a Rule 68 offer of judgment]would moot

the namedplaintiff’s claim” (Defs.’ Replyat 6). Defendantsfurtherarguethat this caseis

even further removed from Weiss becausethere was no Rule 68 offer. Id. Instead,

Defendantsdeterminedafter filing of the complaintthat no amountwasdue. Id. Both of

theseargumentswill needto berevisitedin futurebriefing in light of the SupremeCourt’s

decisionin Campbell-EwaldCo. v. Gomez,577 U.S. (Jan.20, 2016). In Gomez,the

SupremeCourt (reviewing a circuit split and citing Weiss) held that an unaccepted

settlementoffer doesnot moot a complaint. Id., slip op. at 6, 9. The Court expressly

reservedon whetherothercircumstancesextinguishingthe amountclaimedor owedmay

moota claim. Id. at 11. TheCourt reiteratedthat, “[a]s long asthepartieshavea concrete

interest,howeversmall, in the outcomeof the litigation, the caseis not moot.” Id. at 6-7.

Thus,jurisdictional discoveryshouldaddressnot only the statusof Plaintiffs TTS debt,

but also factsthatmayberelevantto determiningwhethertheTTS debtwas intentionally

mootedpost-filing of thecomplaintor whetherit wasmerelyanundiscoveredbilling error

that was simply corrected. The Court agreesthat Plaintiff should be provided the

opportunityto challengeDefendants’assertionson thesepoints. The Court also seeksto

ensurethat futurebriefing on the class-actiontacticalmootingargumentis madeagainsta

clearerfactualbackground.

B. Sanctions

Defendantsmovefor sanctionson thetheorythatPlaintiffhascontinuedto pursue

herclaimsevenafterMr. Finkeisteinsubmitteda declarationpurportedlymakingclearthat

no moneyis owedand, as such,“Plaintiffs claims aremoot.” Defs.’ Mot. for Sanctions
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at 3, 5-6. As this Court has found in Plaintiffs favor at this stage,denyingDefendants’

motionto dismiss,the Court alsodeniesDefendants’motion for sanctions.

IV, CONCLUSION

For the reasonsset forth above, Defendants’motion to dismiss is denied, and

Defendants’motion for sanctionis also denied.An appropriateOrder accompaniesthis

Opinion.

DATED: January,2016

L. LINARES
.S. DISTRICT JUDGE
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